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As oneý of the most active
environmefltalists on campus,
Dennis W ighton is a resouçce
the university can be proud of.

Though concerns. over en-
vironmental issues are declining,

-Wighton, administrator of the
genetics department, feels they
are fa-r from a passing fad.

Thbe factors which triggered
the ecological consciousness of-
the Sixties still interest him.

"I can't help thinking about
the ethics of the problem," he

10 says. "We aIl know a little piece
of paper won't kilI anybody, but
what mhakes us realize the im-
plications of our habits and
wants to do something about
them.?" '.

."Although there bas been a
definite change in. our thinking,
and in that of govemnments and'
industry,- the process is a long
oneë."

- It can be frustrating to try
and change things ... you need a
lot of patience."

'Wighton is co-ordinator of
the Interdisciplinary Committee
for Environmental Quality at
the U of 'A. The group was
formed in 1968 out of concern
about the impact of thte n-
vironmental actions of society.

SThe.committee attempts to
assist thecommuiiity at large and
to deal with environmental*
problems at the university.

-One of its most valuable
benefits is the mn-bouse educa-
tion in systemis thinking" which
occurs when engineers.
biologists and economists talk
together.

The littie
by Portia Priegert

Th, e quality of , public
transportation services will be
significantly increased if the

hý ight Rail Transît system (LRT)
is extended to south Edmonton,
says a city planning study.
* The near-completed ýstudy,

presented to the university com-
munity Iast Thursday, deals with
the tecbnical aspects of such an
extension and will be consîdered
by City Council in October.
- Council's decision whether
to go ahead with the LRT
extension will be based in part on
the findings of the study and will
*have a profound i mpact on the
-university. Three of the four
pronosed alternatives serve the

ca nge 1
."Information. was flot as

readily available mhen we
srtd"says Wightor.,'-s0 we
prvddspeakers, free edurses

and information." The com-
mittee stili provides this service.

The committee did .a
nùmber ofenvir'onmer.ntal studies
including- the' first comprehien-
sive look at solid waste disposai
and'air pollution in Edmonton.

It was responsible for the
paper 1recycling&. program now
operating-at the U of A. Accor-
ding to Wighton, it's oneof the
best in the country and. operates
on a break-even basis, with the
money paid for pick-up equail-
ing the amount received from
recycling.

1"We also raised a' few
eyebrows" whený the study of
mercury Pollution- -in -the North
Saskatchewan River revealed the
university was one of the ùiajcor
culprits, hé recalls.

Though there have been
improvemerits on campus,
Wîghton says there is a lot left
to duo. "There arc still Zoo many
Pesticides used on the grounds,.

*for instance,"? he says.
'Wighton believos- the un-

iversity 'should be à leader in
pollution control. "if we're flot
first in the, community, who will
lie"

but. t r-ash r-emains
One idea led to the creation

of Edmonton's award-wînning
bicycle trail system.

"I just thought of -the idea.
one day," says Wighton, _a
regular bike rider. ..

.Soon after, he started
timing and mapping -varic»is
routes around the city One
sympath-etic alderman andà a city
feasibility- tudy later, the trails-
were established:

W ighton is also active on
several public advisory com-
mittees and is president of the
Whale Society of. Edmonton,.

Above' the desk in lbis
naturally lighted office there are
pictures of the whales he hopesta
preserve. On the other wall «are
bis insect collection and, bis
"dirty" pictures-photos of local

Several large filing cabineté -moThecusnge o
house environmental files on prlm," he sayî

eveytingfrm ar olution te. quested some info
zoo-ecology. The largest file is onl sldwat o
the ethics of ecology.Soi-woktng o go p

"Anyone can corne in g aknd ý 1 s of it he
use the material," he says.- Mte caso~ers ofid wTey
kids Working on scho6l proctsbu id fI eer hav w
drop by." bti1 vrhe

One drawer is. full of infor- on!
mation about- the- enerpy- L um
co-nsçrving house the unniversî- i-il
is planning to -build.

)f studies are
their own
s.Ionce re-

'rmation on
project 1 was
all right -
certainly got
aste problem,

ie one of my

for
"It was very simple, in the Once eoxnpleted it will by ýPeter Michalyshyn

Sixties to bang people over the, demfonstrate .thse' techno lo The, International Student
head and get them movmng. It available for no.thern laitudes, Qfficï ii -a. busy place these days
seems tecasy to criicize today; ie- says. - providin* srice -for. over
now you've got ter sulW~st alter-« But-for. Wighton, ilas the l200foreign students'at the U of
natives." 7individuàPal's aciNitiçs ta

Alternative ideas corne-, deserve the niost imporô n cn- :h ISO (net tô be confused
easily to W ightob hoý,wve. -sdèrtin with thé 'Interniationaàl Student's

-- -Organization, a U of, A club), -is
j 4 Affairs. The 150 provides srL R T h -oluld-at the-Office of stdnR t.Ht e, 4 an1d p ndrs.ferine-

university. - - dation' about ternaive', ioeýst and p r rams or inter
AIl four of the proposaIs cal= irQ5ý s.0

for an extension, of tieeiigting ,- l $ ~ ~ ~ o
nothestrn lne-be"t lgJasper Aýinue,- but 'thàî nenùnl tdn d

Jasper Avenue to 109 Stre.t'and th -m ýias "lots cf -tîtseeflainden Ad
acosteHgree ridge. *'e.t ùyvisor, Ruth -,Groberman,

acros te Hih lvelBride.. 'beo'nd-tht,"descrabes the 150 as a responsive
The first alternative- has - ncloftherniajorIhînding pf -off~ice, reacting to the expressed

branches te the -University, the Stue'mý that comswouldbe nîýedsî 'of foreign students.
Millwoods and Kaskitayo. The significntly -'hiiÉber «if CPR Geoberman 'also stresses that she
second and third alternatîvesýalI. remnainèkl t its préenot location ajïd-hér staff are advisors, not

fora -at th iseIbht Uvél Bidgeë IWPR counsellors, -and -that they are
LRTsstemalohtbePR r~ *4~.Tîme 1]! avet«eponsible~ for making inter-

corridor to the Caîgaryr.Il and tof ruit on'ithcr sae id .CR ntoa tdnsaae of the
51c Aveue .wivrsithouT ~tI1he . ri , gé wi 4 ~e c- b cold hard facts of living in a

branh totheunivrsît. T trucs turalIy reinfotïýèdM the tôreigncuntry.
final alternative is a line to the -bia4*h je theun ivt-àY'Q1 ave Thtadvisory and referralUniversity only.sevc

John Toffelmire of the Ci 1k ' ner-raséô srvcekepst es 0 busbuof Edonto's Plnnin ~ ' e"stiMad<$i- h the office aiso prepae aiuofEdoto' Panin- Office. first IteruOAtip w. hzu t pblications. The 80-page Infor-
said he bas made no recommen- iMilîwoods. _ lsktiqo MW' the mat son Handbook for, Inter-

univesity) ~ fro $80te -national Students is a com-
* $2GniiIi~np~hthýr prehensive guide on how to do

CPR .rlocates orýîz1a'lmost -anythin*g in Canada.
- * 1lit ôfurth ;it;taive,, a. Brochuires are aiso sent to

fie t tteuniversity only, would .foreign students - nterested in
cost fromn$60 to ýS9nuion. going to the U. of A.

It~wer ithlle-exténds The ISO is currently look-
onIyt~ he î~ier '-',savingg, in ing for a Programs Director to
travl tii&*d~noteI&ge. The organize special activities for

1tdy i -ide hat*-the LRT international students. One such
muteete iliwos to get program - International Stu-

t igni içaný!y les-r'traVel time. dent Orientation -, was held
A-, A modrate decrtase in August 28 - September 1 this faîl.

total;t'ransit o perating costs and It was a four-day series of
= EEEII~J a define', dceaei u informative s6ininars *te orient

S opai,gost, and bus fleet size new residents o f Canfda to an
wîi theopération of a.'sàuth often totally.different way of life.

m LRT U.-né.-.weire -other .main The orientation was assisted
ZYlLJ LE-~-- ~ . conclusions of thé. study. financially b' the 'Students'

~t. ise DIX that 90% of
transit, users fflre In favour of i

-semée sort of séuh-ond exten- èng m~rTwo alternatives are be- -.. - u u vIII o
ing examined In the universlt sie'Fu- t d .n '
area - surface travel along 89 * Frtliermnre ,98%' of the.
Avenue and aunegond ctzn aety4etdb The executive of the Fedéra-
aignment beiow 87 Avenue. LRT etensiomnsaid -they wee ini tion of Alberta-Students (FAS)

Stations on both routes fvr0 t ny ml ecn met over the weekedt ics
are marked with circies In the' ag srssed-that minimizing the the next moiatb's work on thecos of the extension should be.accornpanying map. -thé major consideration. . anti-cutbacks camnpaign..If the CPR operations Tesùymd 0ya Executive officer Lake
remain, the 89 Avenue.,alter- Tesuymd 0ya Sagaris outlined the points of
native wMi be abandonled and -uproci gotht sugectne ocrn in the campaign, in-
the underground 87 Avene utinrotwodcninue cluding quotas, 'tuition fees,
alternative wiii be pùri.cl. in suburban areas, but employ- cut backs and student'aid.
Negotiations with CPR. are mnte ntrl rean on hcntate The executive also discussed
presently underiway. i h eta reso h iy plans for the conference, ofEith.r alernative ci placing a greatly increased de- cleeadtcnclsho
be continued down 114 Street mn ntetrnprain students wbich- will, take place_
to BeloranI ad.system. this -weekend at Mrnint Reval-- --- -.--.-- 'J.-

Wighto-n zventually solved
bhis problem by - giving 'the
publications to libraries and
interested grQups.

A trip to the dump would
have been to far too simple a
solution for a -total universsty
employee" and environ,mntalist

lîke Wighton.

outsiders
Union, *the Grad Students
Association, and the Canadian
International , Development
Agency (CIDA).

Another interesting feature
in the Office -of Student Affairs is
the Study and Travel Abroad
Reference Room. The STARR
contains-an abundaoe of inter-
national journals and cross-
cultural information., mlis'facili-
ty is open te, alL4J pfX-sýidents,
and, contaiàs -iWfoTinatioji not
available, anywherre. t ,1.

While the ISOis priiatily a
service -office, it recognizes the
need for social évents for inter-
national students , who, as
Groberman puts it, rnay,,neyer
have. a Canadian friend ail the
time they are'in. Ca nada.' An
International Centre would go a
long way, Groberman says, -i
creating intercultural activities
and understanding among ail U
of A students.

PQ .member
to, lecture

The deputyý government
house leader in the Quebec
National Assembly, Jean-
Francois Bertrand, will be the
speaker at a Students' Union
forum Friday.

.Bertrand will givç a short
lecture on sovereignty.associa-
tion by a lengthy questiôÉ and
answer period.

The PQ member is ýon*a
Canadian speaking tour-called
"'Entre Amis". He will give a,
lecture at Faculte Saint-Jean-
later in the day.

The forum will be heldin the
Méditation Room in SIJB Fni-

day at noon.

fght cuts'.
College. The conference. will
discuss issues ranging from NUS
on the various campuses to on-
campus athletics.

Finally, the FAS executive
arraniged for Punam Khosla of
,the British Columbia Federatio'n
of -students to replace 'Lake-
Sagaris* for the two weeksSagaris will be away. Sagaris is
beiný sent by the Chilean com-
munîty in Edmonton on a fact-
finding expedition. to discover
,the'fate of the radical students
imprisoned by the Chileanjunta.
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